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Abstract
Objective: The objective of the research was to identify the current needs of parents who have children with Down syndrome (DS); needs 
which were not satisfied at the time when DS was diagnosed in the child, and to describe the nature of the relationship between the needs 
of parents who have children with DS and their quality of life.
Methods: Two valid standardized scales were applied in the research: the Family Needs Survey (FNS) and the Family Quality of Life Scale 
(FQOL). The research sample consisted of 102 parents of children with DS. The obtained data were processed using content analysis of 
data and statistical data processing through SPSS.
Results: The research shows that it was right after the birth of their DS child that parents felt they most lacked information and 
psychological assistance. As their children grew older, they needed more formal or informal support, financial assistance, engagement of 
their DS child in the educational process, and they also felt a shortage of time. At the same time, a strong factor with a positive impact on 
the needs of parents of DS children (U = 448; p < 0.05) and their quality of life (U = 146; p < 0.05) was the support of grandparents and 
self-help communities (α = 52.78; p < 0.05). The higher the quality of the parents life, the lower the needs in terms of family functioning 
(rs = –0.267; p > 0.01), use of community services (rs = –0.278; p > 0.01) or the necessity to acquaint the community with the child’s 
disability (rs = –0.280; p > 0.01).
Conclusions: In order to satisfy the needs of families with DS children, formal and informal support is equally important. The types of 
support vary throughout the children’s lives. Services provided to these families should not only be complex, but also coordinated and 
continuous.
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Introduction

Any health problem of a child requires increased care, time, 
money and energy from the parents. Parenting a child with 
Down syndrome is a particular challenge, as the extra chromo-
some causes imperfections in various areas of the child’s phys-
ical and mental development. The risk of specific problems also 
increases, and parents need to prevent them from occurring 
(Šustrová et al., 2004).

Down syndrome is a chronic condition caused by a chro-
mosomal anomaly that occurs on average in one out of 700 to 
800 live-born children (Nunes and Dupas, 2011) and affects 
individual development in childhood and adulthood (Alex-
ander and Walendzik, 2016). Experts, whose experience and 
knowledge inspired our research (Selikowitz, 2011; Šustrová 
et al., 2004) report that there are more than a hundred differ-
ences in children with Down syndrome, but 95% of children 
affected by Down syndrome have standard trisomy 21 (Alex-
ander and Walendzik, 2016).

There are a number of specific health problems associat-
ed with Down syndrome. The most common are congenital 
heart disease, respiratory, visual and hearing problems, hy-
pothyroidism, gastrointestinal diseases and growth disorders 
(Roizen et al., 2014). These require extra care and special at-
tention and may be an additional source of concern and fear 
for parents (Alexander and Walendzik, 2016). Mental disabili-
ty of children with Down syndrome (Pugnerová and Konečný, 
2012) affecting their development, personality and socializa-
tion is a special symptom – and it is also the hardest to cope 
with. In children with Down syndrome, we observe cognitive 
and social deficits. Typical are severe learning disabilities (Fee-
ley and Jones, 2008; Næss et al., 2011), attention deficit disor-
ders (Ekstein et al., 2011), communication problems (Kumin, 
2003), high frequency of compulsive repetitive behaviour (Ev-
ans and Gray, 2000), more pronounced incapability to comply 
with regulations and standards, difficulties in daily living ac-
tivities such as hygiene, frequent conversations with oneself 
and social withdrawal (Feeley and Jones, 2008; Glenn and 
Cunningham, 2000).
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It is the individual emotional experience that is influenced 
by the diagnosis that brings many obstacles and limitations 
to the family of a child with Down syndrome. Families must 
spend a great deal of energy and patience in coping with the 
child’s behavioural, emotional and health problems. They must 
also address the social consequences of the disease – as there 
is a potential threat of stigmatization (Alexander and Wal-
endzik, 2016). After the birth of a child with Down syndrome, 
parents face a number of new facts that force them to change 
their way of life and thinking. Matějček (2001) even talks 
about it as a traumatic event. Parents may therefore face sig-
nificant emotional problems, feelings of guilt, anger, sadness 
and frustration about the helplessness they experience due to 
the inevitability of the consequences of this disability, as well 
as depression, anxiety and somatic stress disorder. (Gallagher 
et al., 2008; Norizan and Shamsuddin, 2010). The psyche of 
the child’s parents is not only affected by the diagnosis-related 
health problems, but also by practical problems related to car-
ingfor a child with Down syndrome – such as financial prob-
lems, lack of information, lack of support (Gromošová, 2017; 
Vágnerová et al., 2009) troubles engaging in the education sys-
tem (Gilmore et al., 2003) and the like.

In order to meet the health, physical and social needs of 
children with Down syndrome it is necessary to mobilize par-
ents’ resources, the welfare system and health care. During the 
early years of the child’s development, early care is essential 
to minimize the impact of the disability and to compensate 
for deficits, especially in the family and institutions where 
the child spends time – the decisive factor in this process is to 
stimulate a child through a pleasant environment that is rich 
in educational activities (Duchoslavová, 2007; Šustrová et al., 
2004). The adaptation of parents to the situation affecting the 
way the family system functions is very much dependent on 
the use of coping strategies (Spangenberg and Theron, 2001), 
the approach of medical staff (Slaná et al., 2017), the use of 
available resources (Haveman, 2007) and features of the fami-
ly (Hauser-Cram et al., 2001; Sarimski, 2015).

Based on this expertise, we have set the objective of our 
research: to find out what needs the parents of a child who 
has Down syndrome currently have, and which needs were not 
met at the time of the diagnosis of Down syndrome.

 
Materials and methods

In our research, we applied two valid standardized global 
scales: the Family Needs Survey (FNS) and the Family Quality 
of Life Scale (FQOL).

The authors of The Family Needs Survey (FNS) are Bailey 
and Simeonsson (1988). It consists of 22 items focusing on the 
need for assistance in six areas – A Child (4 items), B Support 
(5 items), C Explaining to others (3 items), D Community Services 
(3 items), E Financial Needs (4 items) and F Family functioning 
(3 items). In each of these areas, the respondents should state 
to what extent they need help, ranging from: I definitely do not 
need help in this area, to I am not sure I definitely need help in this 
area. The questionnaire also includes an open question – What is 
most needed in your family right now? The minimum gross score 
is 22, the maximum is 66, and the higher the score the more 
help respondents need in each area.

The Family Quality of Life (FQOL) questionnaire was de-
signed by Hoffman et al. (2006). It consists of 20 statements 
concerning respondent’s satisfaction with areas such as spend-
ing time together, leading children to independence, support 
needed to relieve stress, support from friends, mutual assis-

tance of family members with homework and other activities, 
family members’ mobility, openness in communication, acqui-
sition of social skills, space for interests, joint problem solving, 
support in achieving goals, external assistance and support, 
health care, safety, and the relationship with intervention pro-
viders for the child with the disability. Respondents are asked 
to express their satisfaction at 5 levels, from very dissatisfied 
to very satisfied. The gross score range is 20–100. As the score 
increases, respondents’ satisfaction with their quality of life 
rises.

Standardized scales were supplemented with a self-de-
signed socio-demographic questionnaire aimed at finding out 
information about the age, gender, marital status, highest lev-
el of qualification, employment and residence of parents of a 
child with Down syndrome. We also collected data about the 
child’s age, gender and birth order from parents. In addition to 
the basic questions about demography, the questionnaire in-
cluded questions on the relations between parents and grand-
parents of the child – in terms of their mutual assistance and 
co-existence. We were also interested in whether the child at-
tends kindergarten or primary school. The last question aimed 
at finding out what kind of assistance was missing at the time 
the parents learned that their child had Down syndrome.

Data were collected throughout the year 2017. All data 
were processed by SPSS statistical program. The reliability of 
the Family Needs Questionnaire and the FQOL Questionnaire 
was high enough to reach FQOL α = 0.945, and the Family 
Needs Questionnaire reached α = 0.898 in our sample.

The normality of distribution was tested using the Kolmo- 
gorov–Smirnov test, the Mann–Whitney U test, the Kruskal–
Walis test, the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient, and the 
chi-square good fit test. The open question formulated in the 
questionnaire was evaluated through content analysis of data.

We used deliberate sampling to select the research sample. 
The sample in our research consisted of 102 parents of chil-
dren with Down syndrome from Bratislava, Trnava, Košice and 
Žilina regions. We approached all of the parents of children 
with Down syndrome who were registered in organizations 
that focus on helping these families, and 68% out of 150 par-
ents of children with Down syndrome who were registered in 
early intervention centres, outpatient clinics for children with 
Down syndrome, Up-Down association and Down Society in 
Slovakia agreed to participate in our research.

The respondents’ age varied from 23 to 73, with the aver-
age age being 40 years, M = 40, SD = 7.83. Women accounted 
for 84% of our research sample. The average age of a child with 
Down syndrome in the families of our respondents was 8, SD = 
6. The children of the respondents in our research with Down 
syndrome were equally represented with respect to gender, i.e. 
50% girls and 50% boys.

 
Results

In the first phase of data evaluation, we produced more de-
tailed information on the number of respondents and their 
percentage as shown in Table 1.

Subsequently, we performed a content analysis of the data 
obtained from answers to the open question formulated in the 
questionnaire. It concerned support that parents needed but 
did not receive after learning of their child’s diagnosis of Down 
syndrome. The percentage found in each category is described 
in Chart 1, which indicates that the greatest deficit was expe-
rienced by parents after the birth of a child with Down syn-
drome in terms of information, contacts or explanation. This 
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group of unmet needs accounts for 30% of the total responses. 
An almost identical percentage of parents (29%) reported that 
they lacked assistance from a specialist – psychologist – and 
this result is close to the need for encouragement from health 
professionals, which 10% of parents felt was unmet. A small 
percentage of respondents reported a financial and social defi-
cit – 6%; and 25% of parents said they did not lack any help, 
which may be caused by the fact that 88% of our respondents 
said they were receiving help from grandparents, while 48% 
said that grandparents were helping them with everything, 
and on average, 40% of respondents received help from grand-
parents.

table 1. Research sample characteristics

Variable

RESPONDENTS Total sample N = 102

Gender
Female
Male

86 (84%)
16 (16%)

Family status
Partner
Without partner

91 (89%)
11 (11%)

Qualification
Primary education
Secondary education
University Degree

2 (2%)
49 (48%)
51 (50%)

Socio-economic status
Employed
Unemployed

74 (73%)
28 (27%)

Permanent residence
Town
Municipality

54 (53%)
48 (47%)

CHILD OF A RESPONDENT WITH 
DOWN SYNDROME

Total sample N = 102

Gender
Female
Male

51 (50%)
51 (50%)

Siblings
No
Yes

17 (17%)
85 (83%)

Birth order
First-born
Middle child
The youngest child

25 (29%)
9 (11%)

51 (60%)

Education
No
Kindergarten
Primary school

35 (34%)
25 (25%)
42 (41%)

 
chart 1. Percentage of unmet needs for support after the birth  
of a child with DS

25%

25% – none

30% – literature, 
information, 
explanation, contacts

10% – encouragement 
from health 
professionals

6% – financial help

29% – psychological 
help

30%10%

6%

29%

The content analysis also showed that in the current situ-
ation, finance/compensation is the most needed element for 
families of children with Down syndrome – 20.8%. However, 
educational needs – 19.8% or time – 19.8% – appear as almost 
equally desirable. Parents who claim to have everything  – 
17.7%, and parents who would like better family relation-
ships – 13.5%, form a large group too. The majority of the re-
spondents were happy with their health status; only 8.3% of 
them indicated that their health status needed improvement 
at present (Chart 2).

 chart 2. Answers to the question from the Family Needs Survey: What is currently most needed in your family?
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In the next part of the research we calculated the average 
score for the scales applied. The results of our research have 
shown that, on average, the respondents score highly in the 
Quality of Life Questionnaire (M = 80.25, SD = 13.28). How-

ever, a high score in the Family Needs Survey (M = 40.96, SD = 
9.52) suggests that parents feel the need for assistance in the 
following areas of their life (Table 2).

table 2. Descriptive statistical analysis of questionnaires

N = 102 Minimum Maximum Modus Median M SD

FQOL RS 20 100 79 81 80.25 13.82

Needs RS 22 62 41 41 40.96 9.52

Child 4 12 11 9 8.81 2.48

Support 5 15 13 10 10.30 2.56

Explaining to others 3 9 3 4 4.24 1.58

Community services 3 9 5 5 5.35 1.88

Financial needs 4 12 4 8 7.75 2.66

Family functioning 3 9 3 4 4.51 1.71

Notes: N – number of respondents; RS – raw score; M – arithmetic mean; SD – standard deviation

The results of the correlation analysis showed that the 
higher the quality of life the respondents experience, as meas-
ured by the FQOL questionnaire, the less assistance they need 
in individual areas: Explaining To Others (rs = –0.280; p > 
0.01), Community Services (rs = –0.278; p > 0.01) and Family 
Functioning (rs = –0.267; p > 0.01). The most significant needs 
were identified in the dimensions of: Support (M = 10.30;  
SD = 2:56), Child (M = 8.81; SD = 2.48) and Financial Needs  
(M = 7.75; SD = 2.66) – Table 3.

At the same time, we observed statistically significant 
differences in the quality of life of families receiving support 
from grandparents and those who do not receive this kind of 
support (U = 146; p < 0.05). Respondents receiving assistance 
from grandparents showed a significantly higher quality of 
life (M = 81.71) than respondents without this kind of assis-
tance (M = 71.54). The research also confirmed that the qual-
ity of life of respondents in our research is related to whether 
or not parents attend a self-help group. The result is shown 
in Table 3.

Table 3 shows that self-help groups account for a little 
more than 2% of the variance of FQOL, and whether a child 
with Down syndrome attends classes in an institution account 
for 1.6% of the variance of this variable.

With regards to the dimensions in the Needs Question-
naire, the statistical analysis confirmed several significant 
statistical differences and relationships between the individ-
ual dimensions of the questionnaire and the variables under 
review (Table 4).

Table 4 points to the important finding that there is a sta-
tistically significant difference in the level of support needed 
in individual groups of employed and unemployed parents, 

table 3. correlation between quality of life and membership 
in self-help groups

Variable α; p < 0.05 Eta % variability

Self-help groups 52.78 0.150 2.25

Attends classes in an institution 91.94 0.126 1.59

Notes: % variability = Eta2 *100; α – Chi-quadrat; p – statistical 
significance

The research also confirmed the existence of a statistical-
ly significant difference in the overall score of need for assis-
tance between families living together with grandparents and 
families living alone, U = 448; p < 0.05. We found a statisti-
cally significant difference in the level of need for help in the 
area of Explaining to others, U = 298.5, between families living 
alone and those living together with grandparents; p <0.01, 
and Family functioning, U = 391; p < 0.01. At the same time, a 
statistically significant relationship between the variables of 
Shared household with grandparents and Explaining to others was 
also confirmed. This variable explains the 20% variance of the 
dimension (α = 32.85; p < 0.01).

table 4. correlation between needs survey dimensions and independent variables

Dimension Variable Statistical test p Eta % Variance

Financial needs
Employment α = 8.75 0.364 0.201 4

Qualification rs = –0.255 0.010 – –

Child Birth order rs = 0.035 0.726 – –

Explaining to others Joint household with 
grandparents

α = 32.85 0.000 0.452 20.4

Family functioning α = 11.59 0.072 0.314 10

Notes: α – Chi-square, rs – Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient, p – statistical significance; % variance = Eta2 *100

specifically in the area of Financial needs, U = 767.5; p < 0.05. 
In terms of the need for financial assistance, we also found dif-
ferences in the groups of respondents with different levels of 
qualification, α = 8.03; p < 0.05. Further analysis of the research 
data confirmed the existence of a statistically significant re-
lationship between the demographic variable qualification and 
the area of Financial needs (rs = –0.255; p < 0.01). A negative 
correlation suggests hat the higher education the respondents 
achieved, the lower their need for financial assistance.

Slaná et al. / KONTAKT
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Depending on the birth order of the child with Down syn-
drome, we found statistically significant differences in the 
need for assistance within the Child dimension between the 
individual groups of “the only child, firstborn, middle and the 
last children”, α = 9.24; p < 0.05.

We were also wondering whether these demographic vari-
ables were related to other dimensions in the Needs Question-
naire too. Statistical significance has been shown only within 
the variables Family functioning and qualification, rs = –0.255;  
p < 0.05. This finding suggests that the higher qualification the 
parents of children with Down syndrome achieved, the lower 
their need concerning functioning of the family system.

 
Discussion

The aim of this study was to identify the needs of parents of 
children with Down syndrome. We did not only focus on the 
needs perceived at present, but we were also interested in the 
needs of parents after the birth of their child with a disabili-
ty – which they consider insufficiently met. We also examined 
the quality of their lives. In order to define the significance of 
the impact that a social situation such as the birth of a child 
with Down syndrome has on the lives of parents and the whole 
family, we have used two valid standardized worldwide scales: 
Family Needs Survey (FNS) and Family Quality of Life Scale 
(FQOL) with a focus on families of children with disabilities.

The results of this study showed that parents considered 
the need for information, explanation and contacts, and most-
ly the need for professional psychological assistance as some 
of their greatest needs – and at the same time these were the 
least met needs after the birth of a child with Down syndrome. 
The deficit in this area felt by parents of children with Down 
syndrome is also confirmed by Vágnerová et al. (2009) as well 
as in the results of further studies. A study by Nunes and Du-
pas (2011) confirmed our finding that the timing and the form 
of the provision of information to parents was inadequate. The 
information provided was pessimistic, incomplete, and failed 
to provide parents with the necessary explanations, leaving 
the family anxious. Thus the information given did not allow 
them to cope with the new situation, harmed the formation 
of an attachment with the child, and prevented families from 
overcoming the sadness of the situation (Gromošová, 2017; 
Nunes and Dupas, 2011). In their study, Huiracocha et al. 
(2017) report that the unequal status between doctors and 
parents may be at the core of insufficient and inappropriate 
information provided to parents (Peck and Conner, 2011). On 
the other hand, doctors also indicate that gicing the diagnosis 
of Down syndrome to parents is very stressful for them (Veh-
kakoski, 2007), which may be due to the fact that, according to 
the Pickering and Busse study (2010), doctors and healthcare 
professionals lack skills in sensitive communication and thus 
in announcing the diagnosis. All these facts affect the quality 
of communication with the child’s family. This finding is very 
important considering that a sensitively givendiagnosis of 
Down syndrome can offer parents hope and facilitate its ac-
ceptance (Huiracocha et al., 2017).

As indicated by the above-mentioned studies, improper 
provision of primary information may result in severe stress 
on the parents’ side. Several studies have confirmed that most 
parents who find out that their new-born child has Down 
syndrome will experience horror and shock. Regardless of 
how much they learn to cope with the situation in the com-
ing years, the initial phase is extremely challenging for most 
of them. Almost everyone is experiencing confusion and anx-

iety (Duchoslavová, 2007; Nunes and Dupas, 2011). Perhaps 
that is why the parents mentioned the need for professional 
psychological assistance as the second most important need 
when their child with Down syndrome was born. The parents’ 
need for psychological assistance and the need for post-natal 
information refers to the lack of timely intervention, which 
has proven to improve parents’ quality of life and helps them 
to reduce the stress arising from a new situation. Mohammed 
Nawi et al. (2013) and Bailey et al. (2004) confirmed in their 
studies that not only the early intervention itself, but also its 
timing is a very important factor affecting the quality of life 
of a family with a child who has Down syndrome. Parents who 
were provided with early intervention later, indicated lower 
quality of life than parents who received it in time.

These findings regarding the needs of parents of children 
with Down syndrome just after birth are consistent with the 
findings of the Needs Questionnaire analysis of current needs. 
The results showed that the most pronounced need perceived 
by parents was related to the area of Support, which contains 
statements about the need to communicate with a psycholo-
gist, social worker, teacher, therapist, but also other parents 
of children with the same type of disability. Another need is 
related to the dimension of Child, which concerns information 
about the disability or the upbringing of a child with Down 
syndrome. In addition to support and information, parents, 
nowadays, perceive the greatest need to be funding and com-
pensation, the need to educate their children with Down syn-
drome, and the need for time. All identified needs are in line 
with the findings of Slaná et al. (2017) on the needs of families 
of children with disabilities in general. According to Read et 
al. (2006), the birth of a child with a disability or a chronic 
illness has a very negative impact on the financial situation of 
the family as a result of two major factors. Firstly, the family 
is confronted with the increased cost of childcare, including 
more frequent use of healthcare services, the need for special 
examinations (Hudecová et al., 2009), the use of multiple sup-
port services (Al-Dababneh et al., 2012), the use of compen-
satory and rehabilitation aids, or the reimbursement of medi-
cines, treatment and rehabilitation stays, and secondly, there 
is a need for long-term continuous care, often requiring one 
parent to leave their job, thereby losing a significant part of 
their income (Slaná et al., 2017; Vágnerová et al., 2009). Due 
to the above-mentioned challenges in caring for a child with 
Down syndrome, parents and other family members end up 
having to invest a lot of their time into care. This may be the 
reason why lack of time was perceived so strongly by parents. 
A number of obligations arising from increased care for a child 
with Down syndrome can make parents unable to find time 
for themselves, and their needs and interests as part of emo-
tional hygiene (Slaná et al., 2017). Hoogsteen and Woodgate 
(2010) point out that such repression of one’s own needs can 
also lead to disruption of partnerships or family relationships. 
On the other hand, according to Slaný and Šramatá (2012), 
time that parents spend with their children is of the highest 
value. It helps them to create the sense of a secure and caring 
environment, which is very important for a child with Down 
syndrome. As already mentioned, one consequence of Down 
syndrome is the presence of mental disability, which can be 
mild, moderate, severe or profound. The impairment of in-
tellectual abilities causes various complications in the child’s 
daily life, the most pronounced being a learning disorder and 
dealing with difficult life situations – which to some extent 
also explains the above-mentioned need perceived by parents; 
the need to engage the child in the educational process (Kliew-
er, 1998; Slaná et al. 2017).
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Further results of our research showed that the quality 
of life of our respondents - and hence the parents of children 
with Down syndrome – was considerably high. The factor iden-
tified as the one which significantly increased the quality of 
life of parents in our research was the help and support of 
their community. According to our findings, the most impor-
tant element in this area was assistance from grandparents, 
as well as membership in self-help groups or attending facili-
ties or institutions – which is mentioned in other studies, too 
(Hauser-Cram et al., 2001; Strnadová, 2008). According to 
Sikorová and Polochová (2014), getting help from the closest 
social support network, seeking spiritual support, re-defining 
the stressful event, looking for resources in society through 
civic associations, self-help groups or social and health ser-
vices are some of the strategies that help to cope with stress 
and the burden of caring for children with disabilities on the 
part of parents. Research has shown that the most widely used 
coping strategies of parents of children with chronic illness or 
disability in managing their stress is the ability to reframe the 
difficult life situation and gain social support (Hatzmann et al., 
2009; Huiracocha et al., 2017; Luther et al., 2005). Sobotková 
(2004) also points out that in the case of a situation such as 
the birth of a child with a disability, the family should strive to 
mobilize and develop all its family forces and sources of sup-
port. The family thus becomes stronger and more resilient in 
dealing with specific problems (Sobotková, 2007). The results 
of our research confirm that our respondents mainly benefit 
from support of the grandparents, which can be described as 
complex help, as they provide them with psychological, social 
and financial support. According to Turnbull and Rueff (1996), 
a long-term and comprehensive family support system is es-
sential for improving the quality of life of families with chil-
dren with disabilities.

Help and support from grandparents was therefore an im-
portant factor affecting both the quality of life and the needs of 
parents. In terms of their emotional experience, our respond-
ents did not differ significantly in variables such as age, sex, 
qualification, marital status, employment or sex and the age of 
the child, as we expected from former studies (Hauser-Cram et 
al., 2001; Sarimski, 2015). Rather, the rate of assistance from 
grandparents was an important factor. Respondents living in 
a three-generation family home together with the grandpar-

ents showed a higher quality of life, a better functioning of 
the family, or a lower need to explain their child’s disability to 
others than the rest of the respondents. In addition to support 
from grandparents, an important factor influencing the qual-
ity of life of our respondents included activities within self-
help groups or institutions and facilities, which are considered 
by many authors a positive influence on family functioning, 
parents’ adaptation to the situation and family characteristics 
(Hauser-Cram et al., 2001; Haveman, 2007; Sarimski, 2015).

The results of our research proved that informal as well as 
formal support from the environment and the timeliness of 
the intervention are very important factors for parents who 
have a child with Down syndrome in terms of improving their 
quality of life. As our research showed, the higher the quality 
of life of parents of children with Down syndrome, the less the 
need for help in the functioning of the family, explaining the 
child’s disability to people in the neighbourhood, and the use 
of community services.

 
conclusions

The results of our research imply two important facts. The key 
period for a family with a child with Down syndrome is the 
time when the diagnosis is announced to the family. At this 
point, they need complex help and support. It is important for 
parents to receive as much relevant information as possible 
about the disability, as well as the subsequent health, social 
and psychological support. Equally important for the quality 
of family life is the informal support provided by relatives of 
children with Down syndrome. The types of individual support 
vary according to the period of the child’s life. As a rule, the 
sooner the support is provided, the higher the quality of family 
life.
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výskum potrieb rodín s dieťaťom s Downovým syndrómom v kontexte Slovenska

Súhrn
Cieľ: Cieľom výskumu bolo zistiť, aké potreby majú rodičia dieťaťa s Downovým syndrómom (DS) v súčasnosti, ktoré potreby 
neboli naplnené v čase diagnostikovania DS u dieťaťa a aký je vzťah medzi potrebami rodičov dieťaťa s DS a ich kvalitou života.
Metódy: Pre naplnenie cieľa sme využili dve validné štandardizované škály: Dotazník potrieb rodiny (FNS – Family Needs Survey) 
a Dotazník kvality života rodín so zdravotne postihnutým členom (FQOL – Family Quality of Life). Výskumnú vzorku tvorilo 
102 rodičov detí s DS. Získané dáta sme spracovali s využitím obsahovej analýzy dát a štatistického spracovania dát prostredníc-
tvom programu SPSS.
Výsledky: Zistili sme, že rodičia tesne po narodení dieťaťa s DS pociťovali najväčšie potreby v oblasti chýbajúcich informácií a psy-
chologickej pomoci a vo vyššom veku dieťaťa potrebu formálnej či neformálnej podpory, finančnej pomoci, zapojenia dieťaťa s DS 
do vzdelávacieho procesu a potrebu času. Zároveň veľmi silným faktorom pozitívne ovplyvňujúcim potreby rodičov detí s DS  
(U = 448; p < 0.05) ako aj kvalitu ich života (U = 146; p < 0.05) bola pomoc zo strany starých rodičov a svojpomocných skupín  
(α = 52.78; p < 0.05). Čím sa u rodičov prejavovala vyššia kvalita života, tým viac klesala potreba pomoci v oblasti fungovania 
rodiny (rs = –0.267; p > 0.01), využívania komunitných služieb (rs = –0.278; p > 0.01) či vysvetľovania zdravotného postihnutia 
dieťaťa okoliu (rs = –0.280; p > 0.01).
Záver: Pre uspokojovanie potrieb rodín s dieťaťom s DS je rovnako dôležitá formálna aj neformálna podpora. Druhy jednotlivej 
podpory variujú podľa obdobia života dieťaťa. Služby poskytované týmto rodinám majú byť nielen komplexné, ale aj koordino-
vané a kontinuálne.

Kľúčové slová: Downov syndróm; kvalita života; potreby; rodičia; zdravotné postihnutie
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